there is an increasing interest in phytochemicals as new sources of natural antimicrobial agents (6) . Some plantderived compounds inhibit peptidoglycan synthesis, damage microbial membrane structures, modify bacterial membrane surface hydrophobicity, and modulate quorum sensing, all of which could influence biofilm formation (7) . the current study aimed to test some spices and herbs extracts to inhibit the growth of Streptococcus mutans.
MAtErIALS And MEtHodS
Bacteria employed in the study Streptococcus mutans was isolated from dental plaque patient and cultured on blood agar and nutrient agar to obtain single colonies, then identified according to the cultural, morphological and some biochemical tests. the isolate was maintained and preserved on nutrient agar slants. For every experiment, freshly prepared sterile nutrient broth (10ml) was inoculated from the slants and incubated at 37℃°c for 24 hours.
Plant Extraction collection and preparation of plant samples: the plants (Bitter fennel, Black tea, Ginger, turmeric, nutmeg, coriander, cubeb, dry black lime and Senna) were obtained from market in Erbil city, then were washed with tap water, then with distill water, then left for air drying until become completely drying, after drying the plants converted into powder form and stored in polyethylene sacks in refrigerator at 4℃°c for further process.
Extracts preparation: 150 ml of sterilized distilled water was added to 15 g of ground dried plant, heated below the boiling point and stirred for 2-3 h. the extract was filtered by muslin cloth, then by filter paper (Whatman no. 1). Half quantity of prepared extract was evaporated to dryness and, the both states were stored in the refrigerator at 5°c for using (2, 8) .
Preparation of inoculums: two to three colonies from pure growth of each tested organism were transferred to (5) ml of nutrient broth. Broths were incubated overnight at 37°c. the suspension was diluted with sterile distilled water to obtain approximately 1*10 6 cFu/ml (9).
Well diffusion technique: Screening of antibacterial activity of plant extracts was performed by well diffusion technique (10) . the nutrient agar (nA) plates were seeded with 0.1 ml of the inoculums of tested organism. the inoculums were spread evenly over plate with loop. A standard cork borer of 8 mm diameter was us ed to cut uniform wells on the surface of the nA and 100mµ l of each concentration of plant extracts was introduced in the well, the plates were incubated for 24 hours at 37°c, and the zones of inhibition was measured to the nearest millimeter (mm). MIc determination: the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIc) of medicinal plant extracts were determined by turbidity method (spectrophotometeric method) at 600 nm, and serial dilutions were prepared for each extract 500-9000 mg/ml (11) . In addition to the control sample that consists of 10 ml of nutrient broth and 0.1ml (1*10 6 cFu/ml) of overnight culture of bacterial suspension then incubated at 37°c for 24 hours.
Antibacterial Potency of Aqueous Plant Extracts against Streptococcus mutans
All experiments were applied in triplicates.
rESuLtS And dIScuSSIon recently there has been a renewed interest in improving health and fitness through the use of more natural products. Herbs and spices are an important part of the human diet. they have been used for thousands of years to enhance the flavor, color and aroma of food. In addition to boosting flavor, herbs and spices are also known for their preservative and medicinal value which forms one of the oldest sciences. Yet it is only in recent years that modern science has started paying attention to the properties of spices (12) . the inhibition effect of plant extracts used in this study was shown in tables 1 and 2 and Figure 1 ; the results showed that the antibacterial effect of these extracts was better in case of adding the extract to the medium than in case of evaporating the extract and then adding it to the medium except in case of Black tea and nutmeg were better in case two than in case one. these results may return to when the extract is evaporated may some constitutes of plant loss their activity.
the results of the well diffusion test indicated that crude aqueous extracts of plants under study showed different degrees of growth inhibition. the aqueous extract of Black dry lime showed the broadest antibacterial activity by inhibiting growth of isolate tested and in both cases, followed it Black tea and cubeb.
While the aqueous extract of nutmeg, showed moderate antibacterial activity against the tested bacteria, followed it Ginger, turmeric and Senna. the aqueous extract of coriander did not show inhibition activity against S. mutans, while Bitter fennel showed only inhibiting growth of S. mutans in case two at the concentration 5000µ mg/ml. Similar finding were obtained from other researchers (1, (13) (14) (15) (16) found that Ginger and nutmeg, Lime, turmeric, cubeb and Fennel respectively have antibacterial activity against tested bacteria in each study.
the MIc was determined for all extracts against tested bacteria, where the lowest value of MIc was (2000 mµ g/ml) for Black dry Lime and the highest value was (6000 µ mg/ml) for cubeb, Ginger and turmeric.
Plants contain multiple organic components including Phenols like Black tea, quinones, flavones, tannins, terpenoids, and alkaloids like cubeb all of which are known to have bactericidal effects. thes e substances are also water-soluble and therefore very likely to be pres ent in the plant extracts produced in this study, and are likely candidates responsible for the killing effect of the extracts on S mutans (1, 17, 18) . reversible findings found that Streptococcal dis ease problems and control-a review have been reported by (19) Ginger, cubeb and turmeric extracts did not show inhibitory activity. It was observed that the antimicrobial effect of plant extract varies from one plant to another in different researches carried out in different regions of the world. this may be due to many factors such as, the effect of climate, soil composition, age and vegetation cycle stage, on the quality, quantity and composition of extracted product, different bacterial strains. Moreover, different studies found that the type of solvent has an important role in the process of extracting. Camellia sinensis 3000
Foeniculum vulgare 5000
Piper cubeba 6000
Citrus aurantifolia 2000
Zingiber officinale 6000
Myristica fragrans 3000
Curcuma longa 6000
Cassia acutifolia 5000 concLuSIon It concluded that antibacterial property of studied plant extracts varied from strong, moderate and with no inhibiting action; black dry lime, black tea and cubeb are good bacterial inhibitor extracts. It recommended to mixing those plant extracts having potent antibacterial (anti-S. mutans) with tooth pastes.
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